### CS TUTOR / LAB MONITOR

**Posting ID:** EM18722425  
**Company Website:** [https://www.unlv.edu/cs](https://www.unlv.edu/cs)

**Company:** UNLV  
**Work Location:** UNLV Campus

**Position Type:** Part-Time  
**Salary:** DOE

**College Major(s):** Computer Science (CS)  
**College Level(s):** Undergraduate-Junior, Undergraduate-Senior

### OVERVIEW

The Department of Computer Science is looking for CS tutors for the Fall 2018 semester.

### Roles and Responsibilities

CS tutors/Lab monitors will be matched with a CS faculty member and essentially act as an "Undergrad TA" (i.e., provide assistance/grading for CS 135 labs, provide tutoring assistance, etc.)

Note: Undergraduate tutors are limited to a maximum of 10 hours per week.

### Education and Qualifications

Applicants must have successfully completed CS 302 with a C or better and must have at least a 3.0 GPA.

### How to Apply

If you are interested in being a CS tutor/Lab monitor for the Fall 2018 semester, please fill out the link below:  
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9To5u6gftzpY7dIn4jiQMTiAIzFF0NdAUtyJzqDp7w8iDWQ/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9To5u6gftzpY7dIn4jiQMTiAIzFF0NdAUtyJzqDp7w8iDWQ/viewform)